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THE SPANISH REBELLION

Insurgent Deputies ( ensured In

In the Cortes

The Insurgents Driven Out of Seville

Accident lo a Express Trnln In Kiijjlniiil

MAimm, AiiK'wt -- . A n liiwiiciit
fripitiM'liIt'l'f'il jwiimnu iiiiriiur mm

I'lixtwiinl, I'lu.-i'l- y fulluwcil hy u
vonsi'1, who will irolmlily cin-tur- n

lu-r- .

Tliu insurgontu of (irciuulo olloi' to
KiirriMiiIri'.

Ju iKo 1'nrton ii resolution of
cciiMiiii', illiTi'U'il njjiiiimt tlm liiMiuni'iit
Di'piitii'K was ili'liiilnl. S'linrl'iistllur
......li. tin l.hiillll.llt 1111(1 lllltrilltil'KlK'l'I'h.

nilillllini: liloiliintloti on the ilirt o

till' llrpiliillfiiilH. mu ii'wniiuuii wuh
.. t I ,v 11 vntp of 111,") to l.i.

Miiji'ia'H tohuwo fui'torv, tlio limt

IVlllfil' Ol lilt! lllHlll'Kt'lllH III PCVlllf, huh
hoeii ciiptinvil hy the troop.. A law
iiiiiiiIht of )risiiiU!is were taken, anil
iinmiiir tlioiiij-ever- foreigner.', mem-Ijit- n

ol' tin! Interimttoiiul (Society.
Tin.' t'lii'lintH, olio tluiuminil btronf?,

nttaikeil l'ortiiKiillte, neven mile from
Jlillma, llilt niorniiiB, Tim hihtImhi
inmle u vljjoroiwiiml iK!fos.sfiil ild'onse.
Tlio Carlists woruilefvateil with u heavy
loss, ami driven over theSaliiulo river.

The town of Alliiuiui, thirteen miles
from Mnrciu, TniMiproi'lalineil its

A junta linn been orjrnnizeil,
tlif first ite.tof whieli wits to levy aeon-triliiitlo- n

of i?ir,(wl on the liihabilantn.
The report that tlio frigate Ville ilu

Mailrltl, liail Jolneil tho insiirgenlrt in

olliclallv enntrailieteil.
Tlio llimirreetioiiary lleet whleh left

the harbor of Almii'a, was last seen
heading for Malaga, and trying to raise
contributions l'rom the. eilieiis. Four
(ionium men of war in the harbor are
walehinj,'.

1'oivellas, a prominent Instigator of
the (.'arthagenu insurrection, lnw been
arrested.

Liixnox, August 2. A dreadful neei-ilei- it

oeeiirred thin morninj; on the
Northwestern Itailwny near Wisnn, to
tlie express train from London. Twelve
persons were killed, and thirty
wounded. Among the killed Is Sir
John Anson. Many of I he injured will
die.

l'.uus, August 2. DistubaniTS are
rejiorled at itoiien and J.etope, in the
;i)epailiiieiit of the Voices, where the

was beaten by the mob,
wlioeried "Vive Thiers!" "Vive ,'aiu-betta-

Dui'iiitf the evaeuation of the
Wyes I iv the (icriniins, there were
eries of "Vive la Commune!"

It is reported that the Count 1V

llaranz has none to i'Voiisdortl' to visit
Count J)e Cluiiiibord.

Thu Carlists tintmuneo that 1'on
Carlos lias captured Kstella, with the
entire garrison, who surrendered as
prisoners of war.

JJkkux, August 2. Oermany pro-

poses a congress of niarillnie powers
to decide tuo status unit treatment of
insurgent Spanish nliips.

Iuimk, August 2. t'rime Minister
Mingjietti has written a letter to his
eous'tituents, denying that the Italian
government contemplates a new loan.

Six thousand workmen at Ahoy
propose to constitute the municipal
government of that town, ami main-
tain order.

Many persons w ho joined the instir
rectioii in the South, favor independ-
ence, and thu Cantuiis have aban-
doned tliu cause in couseiueiice of the
excesses committed by the insurgents.

During Ui occupancy of Seville by

the insurrectionists, many buildings in
various quarters were set-o- lire. In
a number of streets every house and
store was destroyed by the insurgents,
and plundered of their contents. The
conduct of lienerul Contreras in plun-

dering defenseless towns Is producing
an immense reaction throughout the
country in favor of the national gov-

ernment.
The frigates seized by the insurgents

at Carthagemi, tire manned by galley
slaves.

The government lias received Intel-
ligence from Malaga, "that upon the
arrival of an insurgent frigate at that
harbor, the commanders of the Eng-

lish. French unil (iermnn Biiadrons,
held a conference with (leneral I s,

in which they urged him to or-

der the return of the seized vessel to
Curthagenn.

The Government Is further Informed
that the commanders decided to hold
(leneral Contreas as a hostage until
the vessels are returned. Kiglit siege
guns and two mortars have been sent
totho Jtepubliean troops before al-

leluia, to assist in iKinihnrding that
cltv. All communications between
Madrid nnd cities in Andalusia have
been interrupted by the Insurgents.

J5arcei.ona, August 2, Don Alfonso
nnd Savols, the Carlist commanders at
l'ratode Lusanes, are fortifying that
town. They are also preparing loonier
a levy eu masse, l'rato do Lusiuu-- s is
in the l'roviueo forty miles northwest
of Barcelona.

NEW YORK.

Judge rrtt SuMalni the Action or the
Hoard of Health.

Nkw Yoiik, August 2. Six cases of
sunstroke yesterday.

Judge l'ratt, of the Supreme Court,
to-d- rendered a decision iiistaining
the authority of the ltoanl of Health to
proceed against the Fertilizer Manufac-
turing Company as ft nuisance. The
company has naked for an Injunction.
The Judge says the. statue desire the.
Bonn! to determine whether it Is a
nuis.tnce nnd destroy it summarily. If
tholioard exceeds its powcru or docs
unnutIiori7.nl nets, the remedy is by
action for damages against Itsi mem-
bers. The Injunction w as denied.

PACIFIC COAST.

Shipment of Wheat from California

Sax Francisco, August 2. Private
Henry Murphy, of company M.t Fifth
Cavalry, was shot dead by the camp
butcher.'

Only nine shin have cleared with
wheat, against fourteen for the same
time last year. The farmers are in-

clined to hold the new crop for higher
- -price,

mmm mm$ mtm
GENERAL NEWS.

RAVAGES OF THE CHOLERA

THE PIER Fll.D tt PORTLAND, mm

TWELVE BtorKS IJ fl.HU AID Tl!! tin m.ttt'M

Cincinnati, AiigiiKt 2. Four have
died of cholera at imvtuii.

Ci.i:vi:i.anii, (),. Augiii-- t 2. Two
probably fatal cholera cases,

.S'uiiwii ii, Conn,, Aueir-- I 2. The
llliaeh Company's builillni.'s vcic
burned; loss t7"i, lUH.

Tituhvii.i.i:, 1'a., August 2. A colli-
sion of a freight and oil train, by
which three were killed, The cngi-uce- r

had Ids thigh broken. Hl'iccn
cars were burned, with the thu Iiodlcii
of the killed.

lllCHMONK, August 2. Jolin Itobln.
son, it wealthy mid highly ropected
citizen, died last nlglit from an over-
dose of chloral, administered bv his
wife, us an antidote for insouiiionia.

The weather Is excessively hoi, the
thermometer being IW In the shade,
One fatal HiniHtroki"yestci(lay.

I'oHTi.ANti Oregon, August 2. A
fire broke out nl 4 o'clock this morning.
Twelve blocks are now In llainci, mid
it is still spreading. The tiro depart-
ments of ancouver, Oregon City and
Halinare are on their way here. The
water supply is raiting, liie lire com-
menced near the Metropolitan hotel.
Nearly all the city bounded by Yompill
street on the North, Second strc't on
the West, Columbia street on the South
nnd the river on the Fast, is in llamcs.

Yoiiiik Mi'ii lo I lie Front.
fKrom the Jfll'.-iwo- Tlincs.l

Under this title our cotempoiary .of
the Tribune publishes, in ids Issue of
tlie litn,n lending arueie, tne alliums
of which can be seen in (lie subjoined
introductory paragraphs:

"The day and time when old fogies
nil, ill uml riiiirillifl win. II ibi.V i'.
leaders and directum of atl'air.i, have
passed away, They struggles hard lor
the supremacy yet, but it is a hopeless
task; they are behind the age tmd can-
not appreciate or comprehend the ne-

cessities or requirement. of the limes.
A iwiw lins il.'ivvneil ii'ioii ih:: new
actors have stepped into the arena and
perlorm tlicir pans upon tne siag- - oi
political life. A new and more delight-
ful of alhiirs asuiniis the
sway, iiecause it is fresh, vigorous and
Imbued with all the tr ami ele
vated needs of tlie hour.

"But one thing Is sure. If the yoiin;-- ,

men ii t us coiiu IT are not true in
themselves i:d true to all (hat is In si
fur the country, tlie tonsils w ill tnUe tlie
lead from them and wear the feathers
mid cluiplels Unit (if it.". lit they should
wear.

"In this. Marion county, there are
young men enough, so far as numbers
go, anil mhiiuciy ciioiign so-ia- r as in-

telligence ami ability is concerned, lo
swav and rule political iill'airs and to
place the country exactly upon what-
ever level they desire. It Is strange
they have not acted before lids; it. is
more than strange that they sit idly
and supinely down, allowing the gold-

en opportunity ' to slip from their
grasp." - . .

iirniing up Willi lus suiijeet, as ne
oroeeeils. lie tells his readers, as with
the voice of an oracle:

"We have a thousand evils anil
wrongs lo corwt and lo do away w ith,
Unit n roiTiint nartv heretofore in pow

er, has fastened upon us; and to do
this, we need our nesi, wiscm, inosi

,,ini,r iiu.n ni lie front as leaders.
and law makers."

We notice articles somewhat similar
i ix tin. Ciii.i.ninii- In several of our Texas
exchanges, appealing to young men to
go to "the. trout," uai nue oi tiieni us
decided us this of the Tribune.

There was a time when age ami expe
rience, and a knowledge of public
..o'.ili'u wi.ru fifinsiilerei I valuable, and
the passports to positions of promi
nence 1U llieCIUIIIM lS Ol lllVi.l.V,
but, if we are to credit this very modest
young writer, old men, as a class, aie
"fossils, " alld "OKI logics; ii i

has dawned upon us," and the young
....... ..f iiw e.iimlrv. "fresh, vii'oroils,
and imbued with all the and
elevated needs of the hour," are to tune
ti... h.n.l in all noliticalatl'iiirs, and par
ticularly "as ."

It is not surprising mat a gciiueniau
. Miw Ii elevated notions ol

llinimv..
tlie young men ot tlie country, should
exhibit an impatience at men- am m
.,ni.,.iii.. in nut, Ihrustimr tlicmsclves
forward to "the front," and that he
should reproach them for setting "idly
and supinely oowii, mmnis uit

ililen opponiiniiy losnp mnu nn--

grasp." But tne more liiougiiuni mm
considerate men of the. State, young
and old, appreciating tne rcseaicii,

and osperieiice required to

properly qualify a man for ollicc, will
this exhibition of modesty

on the part of our young men, much to

admire anil commend.
Kollins tells us, in tlie history ol

Greece, that a young Athenian of good
family suddenly oeieriuim-- "m;

A tlw. tinlilie fiiliosels. I 1)011

this fact being made known, his faiiulj
were thrown into great oiu es, ua

wore consciousof his Incapacity, which
mniiifi'Mt liv his iMimi1--

diate association with the array ol emi
nent men that at Uiai lime aiiouieu
the Athenian Senate. Having in vain
endeavored to tlissuaue nun num his
resolution, the mutter was submitted
t.. uuiniiiM. who undertook the task ol

weaning him from his folly.

A few flays anerwmim in-- mi'
young man in a puhlic place, and, after
warmly embracing him, congratulated
him upon ins iicieriiiuiiiiK"!

i.n.. lif.. Tl,.u..i.l l.i hint. In snl- -
HiK wuiiiiu inn
stance: "It isgratifyingtotheold men,
who have Ulrectcu me counsels , u;
n iv.. u'IIiwium tin.. nnibition of theH' ......i- - -

young to take part in public tillairs and
tin tneir places wuu mnn

I...... I,..i,,.i. l (ln.ir .iiontrv. NoseitT n ii.. - -

douiityoil have prepared yourseir for
the great task yon have undertaken.
While your associates nave smcih
I..!:. .1... mi. I liiirl.lj In luxnrv nnd

llll-I- I iiiiji' .'' .'Tl" r

Idleness, you have trimmed the mitl- -

lligilt lamp, toil iilivu suniicu nnuu-tivcl- y

the constitution ofyour country.
You arc acquainted intimately with its
i,ut..t.v' hnvn liuirkeil the errors of its
government, and have prepared In
your own mind, a remedy for those er-

rors, which characterize all adminis
trations. You are conversant wnn its
Inti.rmil nulii'V von l.iuAV its resolir- -
Ana tiiul ittt ihiIIcv nA reLrnrils nlbcr
Stati-- s hm engaged your attention.
Vim lmi'n rnvii.WMll tlrt blu'S. mill found
where they are defective and required
amendment, aih omy so, 0111 me w.t

nf ntlnra haa tint, fwnmil vnlir At
tention, and you are prepared to ree--
oramenu line oi jsjucy, luicruuny

DAM'AS, THXAS, SUNDAY MOIiNINd, AUGUSTS, IS3.
nnd cxli'i'indly, w l.li h wlil add lo tlie

and power of ll.c comiiion
wcahli."

He Was tluiH proceeding, v, bell the
oiiug it suddeldy lulei ruptcd hllll

by wiylng: "licslsi'; You hnvn con-
vinced inc that 1 have acted wllhout
proper ri licet Ion, I have m,t i.ia.lr
Ibal prcpiuatloii w hleli Is hi'i parable
lioiii it m le ni ii i i ii irs rii I It ti i of public
nlliiii'-- , mid I hliull at once decline liie
lioiinin w hli h I unworthily sought."

I low far lids will apply to t lie young
or old men of the country, who, Milli-
on! merit, lire zealous In urging their
claims upon Ihc people, llioy can de-

termine fur tlleliiSi Ives, Itut We M hi Kl

dlreet the altciitloii of ourcoicuiporary,
ho is a scholar, to the hi -- tor v of tonic,

V. hiell c presume he lias ntteiltlvely
lead and cniisldei'ed, The cry sciili-meld- s

lie endciiMils t.i iiiellli iite, was
llielll'sl ilowllW ''d step, liild thclli'sl
serious blow to tlio I'oluali empire.

Is it siiisililc to take nu n wllooiit
Iraining or e.Spelieliee, and plllee Ihclll
ill Ihc head of public ulVihs and when
"il'-- e nbove what is wrilten," they
.tint out with the announcement that
their lathers and grandfathers Were
"old fossils," mid "old fogies',"1

How does it look on paper'.' It
snuicks tor.sof "young America," ami
"ahlllo too fast." Jf it were uul fur
the tear of being considered offensive,
we would call II dn, nright Impudence,
but jU'sirolis of "drawing it mild," w e

ii II simply denominate It as "mode; t

assurance."
The just rule, we Ihink, In all conn-u'le- s,

aiid particularly In republics, is

lo place Its wisest urnl purest Ul"li III

ofllee. While the yolllig men of the
country have not been without honor
and uliiiiiale disliiietinn, age and ex-

perience, when sustained by talent,
have been its reliance. They framed
the l'Vild'al Constitution, and fur sev-

enty years, gave to our country a dis-

tinction which im olhcr in aii"ieut ur
or modern linn s has ever reached.

This llippunt manner of speaking of
men of iif.e and experience, iiuuiy of
whom arc distinguished for their moral
worth, ability and pairlotism, Is not
coiuructidabie.

II has a bad outlook and, whatever
the writer may think of H, will had to

Ihc impression Hint he is not only
but that his early training

lias been neglected. We Would advise
him to be a liltl" more modest, and not
to set his megs too high. Age nlldo:-pcriciic- e

are not less valuable now Huiii
in the youthful days of the fathers of
the vo'ung men of the present, when
the old men guided (he ship of State,
unil look the lead in public allairs, and
when our country wasthe best govern-

ed nmtliad the whoksoiiic and
salutary laws of any on the globe.

Ni'iuKor lliiynrifs UMliity ''" '.
ul l lie I iuh'i'mi.v .iru.ui.
from lie' Jiu'l.suii (Ml:.s.) t'liu'lna.

We are told that the eulogy of a

graduate of the Mississippi Cnivei-sit-

on our "dead heroes," so arou-edlb- c

liidigiialioil of the carpel-lo- trustees

that it elicited from (hem a sharp
renii'iisti'iuii.e. They could not endure

the iq.cctaclc ol a Mississippi youth
standing before a Mississippi audience,

and paying tribute to the memories of

the heroic men who .had fallen In de-

fense of a cause they cherished.. Now,
contrast this scandalous aliiiir at the
Mississippi institution with what oc
curred the other day on the. occasion of
the eoinniciieenieid of the renowned
I'niversity of Virginia.

Senator llayard, of Delaware, nad ac-

cepted an invitation to deliver the an-

nua I address, and in performing the
labor ho paid tlie following beaut ihil
and eloquent tribute to the great Dec,

ihc hero of our "Dead 1 Icrocs," and
held up Ids life as a model for the youth
of bis State. The report before us docs
nut tell that the occasion was marred
by the scowl of carpet-bagge- who had
IKIO'ltod the control of the Institution.
On tlie contrary, it is recorded that
"Iho clooueut allusion of the orator to
(leneral Lee brought down thchouseiu
n storm ofapplruse. J it is:

Such and sogranu lstne liiueriiuuce
f the people of Virginia, J hit great as

is all this wealth scattered tioiu the
fruitful horu of nature, you have u

moral inheritance lnlluilely greiucr
and more valuable in the memory nut!
character ol the great and good men
whoso lorins have once again wen
clasped to the breast of the land that
gave them birth nnd which they died
toiletciid.

I would not give my ilead Ussory
for any living luolner." "We would
not exchange our dead Loo for any
living soldier," is the proud response
of every true irguiiaii. Mid wnai
wonder? Kven he, wise, good ami
bnivii as he was, conlcsseilly the hist
soldier of his day, and one of the lirst
In recorded history as conscientious
as lie was able, and us modest as he
was brave was never so powerful in
life us now in death, ills pure spiru,
freed from earthly contact, siica Us tones
of pontic admonition to us all. Aye,
lo all. ror as well couni you icnci
the sweet wind of the youth and bind
it in spring time not to awaken to lilc
and joy the bird and llowerct- - of the
northern forest, ns to exclude the fra-

grance of the life and cliaraelcr of
Hubert K. Ia'u from thu hearts and
minds of men and women of every
section of this country.

ili.s life is more eloquent than any
poor address I eouiii niaue upon li.
His examine ai every singe in iiiscureci
seems successiuny to enuuenge criti-
cism. If Ids memory- be cherished, as
I can not doubt it will be, exhortation
to virtue will be little remedy, for he
will have to be unknown and lorgnUen
by an American who commits tin un-

worthy net.
"I'l'imo lit' triumph shall lip Ming
Ily hi imi' yd iiiiiiiki1i1 I tonuih',
l''iir on In tmiunicrH tliat wunIuiII lint hw."

II A .i.l i.nu. in', .ii itlil f with It ulli.ir.
wise, my adiiress must end. Were 1 to
describe a (liligcut student and Ingeni-
ous youth, you would think 1 meant
Lee, tne eiuict, at west mini.

Did I picture the promise of youth
fuliilled, and show you the skillful, vig-
ilant and courageous soldier ami com-
mander, the gentle and careful and af-fe-ct

innate father, the constant, gener-
ous friend, the upright citizen, you
would think office. And did I describe
a good nnd great man, struggling
ngainst adversity and exhibiting; all
qualities that adorn and dignify hu
manity, you would sun say i meant
none but Lee. me leave you with
him nnd bid you farewell, in the words
of one who lushed falsehood and Mean-
ness with a sharp severity, but whoso
love of all that makes youth lovely und
ngo respected was sincere anil con-
stant:"

"Who mlMM or who wins tho prlio,
Oo lo, or conquer M yni yiu;

But If yon full, or if you rl
iw vacui pray vou, n tcsjuniii(

(I'ullVnpii'Jili'ln'ii ol llm Ni'W nik Jluil.l
I rui'MiM'J ilHie I. iMlf MniHiU'i' ul .

Mt,iirii I ,

The story of the Maid of (he Mist I

have net c'r seen In print, not even in
Ihc guide-bunk- s. A an Insliimo of
reckless daring, 11 caiiuol be surpassed.
The captain of the boat win pan owner
of the craft. it had nut been
good, and u few years ngu the Maid gut

into liiiaiiclal tlll'llciillle-- , and fell Into
the hands uf Hie Slicrill'. 'I I tut odleor
rciiuiliieJ on the boat till day and all
night, but towards morning was in-

duced to step on shore for a few
The iiislant ho was cafe on

I, ,'hi villi the captain gave the i.lgnal
to sw ing oil', and i.ieaiu being tiji ihe
Maid of the Mist was quickly In the
middle of the current.

The captain had conceived Ihc bold
Idea of running down stream, and
en 'iipMig to l.uko Oiilnri'i. It appears
i Imi; the engineer and ilivincn, tl u only
two otlici'persulisou board, Were Ignor-

ant of this design, and thought they
were merely crossing thu river, It
look but n lew minutes for t lie Vessel,
aided bv sham and current, to be

whirled 'down th" fearful lorrcnt. She
quickly passed the railroad suspension
bridge; and soon wasiiinbl the lien e
waves of Ihe whirlpool, v. hell the cap-

tain found tint lie could let In the
slightest degree control lor move-
ments, The engineer a aood Dapiisl

to pray hi),'.
The boat was whirled around, her

smoke-slac- k fell, and Ihe few persulM
who were witnesses of the seeueg.ive
her up for lost. In a low moments,
howcNer, she emerged from the whirl-
pool, and on her way down the
stream. The daniu-i- ' was over, niul at
Ibis time Ihc staunch little vessel is do-

ing fcrrv duty somewhere in the vicin-
ity of 'Kingston. The captain who
llius Imperiled his own life and that of
liiL. liitl. iiii.tw vvnu tin LI hiimliVilf IIHH- tit ( ('"-
dollars for his pluck, besides procuring
Whatever lliivaillllge liecrucu in hiiii
from the escape of the i.leaiilcr. The
llapttst engineer, it Is said, id lli'i.t
thought of suing for damages bill as he
had only been frightened, he filially
abandoned his intention.

Itisiuif 11. 11. Kavkxai iiii, of this
Church, announces in thcTexas Chris-

tian Advocate that, by request of Hie
prciiclu rs, be has made some changes
In (he time for Ihe meeting of the Con-

ference of Ihe Church, and designate.
th following, giv lug the uuiiiesof (he
Conferences, and the plan s'nnd timet;
of meeting.

Trinity, at Dallas, October 2U; Kast
Texas, at l'lilcstlnc, Novclnlier 1";
Noi'lliwesl Texas, at Waco, November
'J Texas, at Aus! in, December, HI;
Wist Texas, at l.ockl.art, January.1!.

Dallas. "We, the ollierday, met an
enthusiastic friend of Ihc town we ask
pardon, the eily of Dallas, who claimed
that h had a' population of eleven
thousand. Those figures may beiist a
little beyond the mark, but that it is a
fa.-.- and ihrivim; place wo arc prepared
to believe. The columns of its
sprightly daily paper, Ihe Hkhai.ii,
bear ample evidence of he fa. t, and
there is no more curtain index of the
character of a city than its newspapers,

Siiyvi port V7'f.

At tlie I'l'sldi iie,! uf Mr. Andrew !".( cIkt,
imi .1 ul v KlihT .1. M. Myi'is, Mr..l. II.
l'K! rn "ml Missi.iz.ib; nil or
i;ill'i comity.

At ili. r"'mli'iici "I' tin- - livlile, 'c'lnc.lny,
J ii v Mi,

, lv Kliler .1, M. Myeis. Mr. .1. M.
Ml'l-:i'- unil Mi VIltlilNIA l uul'KIt, ml
ill iMllnit'iiiuiiy.

KI!:CLL','tiEGtiS.

LANE & BOD LEY,

CIXCUVNA'M.
HA.S'CKAlTl'ill-.a- l Ol' RTA.NllAHU

Plantation Machinery,
Stationary and Portabls

STEAM ENGINES,
Siiw JIIIIk, (Irlst Jllll', RliuRine, llnngera
Pulleys, etc. tlur umcliiiifiy W Ktrung, nlni

, ami Wi ll iiuulc, mill Is i'BM'i'llly iiilnplcil
to Urn wmilii of Tinners, nad pliintem, for
uimilim;, Miwinu, Kihulhii!, nnd factory um.
Sciul lor un llliisliuli'il iviliilogni'.

LAM! Ai 1IIIU..EV,

iliit'ixl.twly Jolin A AVlr tn., M'lni'lnrntl,
c. u. iilock. j .Hon jivK.ua.

C. B. CLOCK & CO.,

TOBACCO a CIGARS

SKW OKLEASS. mm,.

Ije kin lt liesiiUi lierilylnu lieil,
"Sui'iik, ilmmiilor, npeiiU," I If r olil tiuiii salil,
" lu re is 11 lather, wiicie is it, say,
KiiKlisli Fi'iaule linieia I imixl have y.

fiUCT'O'i ftril) ccRiriissiaH.

II. V. TOllrKlNS. J. II. 1.1 nLKHKJ.I).

Tompkins &l Litt-Icficl- d,

CoiuiiiiS'Sion Mcifliants

AD DF.AMCRN IK

Farm and lull Maohiacr,

Klin Kt., IJallnH, Tx

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED

ARoniN for J. I. t'txsc A C'o.'s
IortabI I.iislnos, Ilorwc Pow
ers and ThrosJifi's.

Klr3y lower and Iloaporu.
Ilrinlry-- I'niTOrwal Flows.
V ialilp Cotton Glus.

i:uroka Suiut .Hills nnd Holt
Ing ClothH.

Cultivators, Doable Shovels,
Etc. Etc. HOdtf

DRUGS AM MEDIUMS.

. W"Alll"),

Druggist
HO. 5S ELM STREET,

DALLAS, E- - - MTTEXAS,

HAN Jl'.NT Ol'J.M : A

H -. I j 10 i "V W T ) O Ii

1IEDH1.AL 1Y1NES UXD UMIX

Palont Medicines, Pcrrumcry,

VAUCZr ARTrCSiES, Etc.

- A I. fid

onrjuiwa Havana cioahs.
Imiilly

Connor & "Valkor,
W liolcsnlo nmt ItelulIJ

ID DT IX C 45 1st
A N II

MANUFACTURERS' AOEJJTS,

lj'n street, Dallas, Toraa

CKY GOODS.

H. K. JII II.IIKNNV. W.J. IICTCIIINS.

HcILKBriWY&HUTCHIHS,
Hlii'i esMirs lo W, J. lliih'lthix,

IN WIKl.l'.SAI.U

UOOTS AND WllOKy
AM)

NOTIONS,
I'niiildl.i Kti.'t'l, under the lliidl.hu House,

Houston, Tcz-s- .

A'jents for tic mile of nil Kooits ninnn- -

fmlnreii iv tlio " I liii li in lily Mills " iiml
II..... 1.' '... hl.llu'l .'Ul.lllyO

IlOWApiT & DOUGLAS,
'

MERCHANT TAJX0R3
Ji'ireiHon Main nail Klin,

lhivo alwiiy mi Imnil a well Keloi'teil Mock
ol' liiijioilril unil lHiimmiu

CiisslmcreS) Uromli'lothH nnd Coatings

wlilcli they offer to the imlillo nt IIvIhk
I'l. .til llllll.lll.MI.il fl'lllll 111 U'lll llMlllll

on I live of t'luugi'. A Kot lit Bilaralilecil.
III1IIMIII.

8. I.OKII, Now Orli'uim. J. Monifit, Dulliur.

S. LOEB CO.
Wliulimnlu unil Itetnil IVnlcm hi

N T A P L K A 1 riSfT
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,

Ladies' and Gcnta' Furnishing Goods

Dim Street, Dallas, Texas,

Xot DiHir to II. ('. Iloikloi, A io.'M

Vrug Slorv. '

TO THE PUBLIC:
Wo nn nnr slhiutfsl In our lnnrpjiinl mnij- -

iillleeiii bi'lelt lnri', ami liru olterlnii to eloxi
out our Miitunier mock ni cosiiini oeiow.
We nrn iuiiiiim'IM t mnUii ronin for our
heavy stork or full niul winter kooiN Hint I

now hclii!! mailo nrrie,t'm''nti for In Kew Or-

leans niul Now York. Call niul vxiinilw for
viiiirM.l- liefon uolin I'lHcwIiern. Our vlerkn
are iilll unil willing lo acquaint von with
our prlecH niul hIiow you ouruooOi liny or
nt. W.i nifun no liuiiibug we lilean

what w way. 1'lsill.f

BARGAINS!

Their utoi'lt. roimlstlnir of fhio (lolil anil sil
ver Watelirs, (iold anil Milver t'liiilns, Khm
Hullil tlolii .lewelrv, tlolil ren, K'i'liii'l.n.
Hllvitr ami l'luteil W'Bre, I 'looks, !., will nil
he oilenil from ten lo twenty in r cent. b"low
the innnl JTlec, until the 1st ihiy of KclHoin- -

U r next, uotiir nun noo us aim us vunvinmi.
N. 11. I urrcui y takon at par.
Old stanil. son Hi niilei of I lie Hnuftn.,'J2ilw3M

A. CAJ.ID;
To (lieVoloraorDuIlasj County:

KKI.hoW-- t lTIZKNS: The rnnlility of
Ktowtli ami iicveliiiueiil of our county,
ntnlilsl tliu excitements of which 1 buve
coin aiitonifit you, niul tho ahsctieu of
htronaly inarkisl lii'llvliliiallly In the most
earnest anil loyal of lncw uomers," Justllles,
ir It noes not iiiiikh neccssnrv, on huh occa-
sion, a public liilmilurtli'ti. 1 am aiinouncisl
toyoit y an n raniiiiiaii' ior insirici
CI. i k of Dallas county, ami In k lo say that
III koII.'IUuk your sultriiKe I rely upon my
luMNnnut ami uolhical an innile Willi- -
In v t ill observation, if not wllbln ynurlliHK,
ilii'riiu twenty yearn. In politics, 1 nui li
lii'inwrat. none the less ilcvotcil ami firm
bccauiw rourteotis and cbarlt.thle. llavlng

.iut luv nml vnli, for Mr. Iliictinimn for Pres- -

lilent, t lniv never a lieninenvllp
ticket nor ahlrUisI a vote. If electeil t'lrcull
( li rk by your siiirraif, I will lie as Just, nil
rwiiectful. nillllent anil as faithful in duty
MI am, ami navtt oen, consisuint nnn con-

In uolltlo). Vary riwpw'tfhlly,
Iatnnt KICHAKD 0AIXE8.

DRY G003S.

Al.rx, tnx. Ann t.

.A. B no.,
Corsloann and Dallas

Wliolriiilnnnil Itetnil linlrrt !

JI8A ! S
(ltilliln, Bool, Sliod, Notbs, Hsl),

A N II

Oonorul r.Iorchandlao
l!e:iton tt ('ouiatin. Kim st., Diillus

llikily

IKOKGK D. HOLLAND, Jr.,
nii.ii.i H

3317 O-OOd- o

AMI CLOTHIMJ,

Boota, Qlioon ill 13Cnin
NOTIONS AM) riKCK GOODS,

So. 0 Kim Street, Hnlliis, Tcxim

All goodn unlit lit Ruld jirlwH for currency.
iKilMm

GROCERIES.

Garlinsrton

Miuvsalis&Co

Vlini,KS.I.E

G-r- o o o 1--3

AND

Commission Merchants,

D.VUjAH, TlfiX.
We hike IliU occasion to tliiink oiir

IVIcimIh lor past Invom, niul rcspmt-I'lill-y

call lliclr ulleiilloii lo our Im-
mense stock, Hlilcli en re Jlisl ri'celv.
Iiiir direct I'ruin I lie principal liiiinli.
I ail n rent ol tlio Kurllinml tVcsl, pur.
i'liaililfiu- iliri'i't 1'rom llr-M- liiiiitU ior
casli on liie Npot, nml nviiilliiK our.
selves of every inlvniilnKO ly nhlppInK
in cur loaits miller Npi'chil conlracl,
niul liyourown lulmr uli.iost Ircclii
ourselves from klorccxpcnMcH. Wf feel
roiillili'itt In our alilllly lo oiler lo our
I'rioiiU nml lo tlio public Kriiernlly our
ImiiiciiHO hIocU lit belter lute mid
more uniformly low lliiurrw llinn Iuih
ever lielnrc been oirercil In I lie Interior
of 'l eu UN.

Ah n IiiihIh unil foiinilutloii of our
bushier.'., vvc K'tinruiitvv every ardcle lo
b ii. represciit.sl, or mniioy rcfnuiled
nl our expense of IransporlaUoii,

Our micccss In IminIiion lepeinl rn.
Ili-cl- upon t'HlnbllNlihiK n whol'nlc
Iruile In aVorllicru Texus.-nni- l we only
link ii lair nml impartial trial, mill n
rinse comparison or uniform price
Willi. I hose of Nlirovrporl, tialvexlon,
nml eiv Orieaim nilli fri'lKliln mlileil,
ami n rliecrnilly nblilo by llm ilccl-Nlo- ti

of the name.
U.iltl.IN44TO!V, HI A UNA MM A CO.

Uinillf

WILLIAMS BROS.,!
WHO 1. 1: MA 1.1'. AM ItliTAH

Iir.AI.Klm IN STAl'LB AND rANCY

Grooorlos
ruovisioss. T08.UT0, CIUAUS,

AMI) I'

PLIIE VINES .AM) imrOKS OF Alt KISDS

r.I.M AND MAIN NTIUXTN,

DALLAS, TE2AS. -
HlRhi'M Cash Prlre Falil fur founlry rmftire

Tlicv ben tlio nlleiitlnn or the publle to tlio
follinvimr coiuinlsslon icclally tlln-i'tci- l to
tlieiu by Aliswrs. Mercer, Axnew CVi. They
iilni annmincii their nueucy for Hoiiour'n

Culiimyn llilleni.

1!Y AI'l'OINTMKNT,

Th Irnibi lii flin I'nlleil Klnten of America
will plciiso oImtvi' Hint Wlllliiluu Ik'is., or
Dallas, Texas (Unltcil Klatesl, llavo fPeoine
IlKi'llIs lor lllf sine in our inn, niuiu
specially recoiniuciul pnrtlin lo purchase

,UlrcL'l innil llicill, ineieny refining mmu.

MOtt'KB, ACiKW A CO.,

IfcUwly CV'lonlal Kqnnn-- , Iimlon.

ftl'DOWELL & CO.
Wliolranlo and IlPlnlt

Cotton, DiJfi and Conatrj Produce Bought.

ODD FELLOWB' H01LD1NU, '

l.lly PALLAS, TIXAS.

MISCELLANEOUS,

L. T. BOTTO & imO.
HAM I'ACTl RKRM OF

TICK, LOCK and FANCY CAOT1E3

And Wholegalo niul ItcUitl Dealcn, In

CIGARS.
FKTJIXS, NUTS, Kto

Corner of Commtrre ind JtlTcngi lt

D ALLAH, TEXAS
M Wittt ui fret, ltd Unjt w Ttf

uoatf

NO. 150.
... . .iiimm liT!'

GROCERIES.

31. Ullmmin Ac Co.

WHOLESALE

Gr r oo o r b
Al) IirilEM l!t

luiforloil aml Domistic Wines, Liijww

AND TOO ACCOS,

Commt'rro alrert, belwen noilaloil

nnd JellVmon utrr,

llOilly Dnllnii, rr r x n

Sill! W
Coiner Austn aud Elm itn.,

DALLAS, TKXAB

V Invito thfjiublUi la fcurml ta m1u
ur linn slock or

TAI'I.C AKD rAST

TI1K BtNT B11AM1 r

St. Lonla LFanilly Flowr

. .... ..i i i...iH i.ttu Tinii. i r rl.l Vl.II sr. uul iw T. M I ii, .Mim i -
nilcelll. cle. riiok'u Loulsluna llrawn uu4
White ('lurllU'tl KiiKars : rnsiMl, cut, irunu-late- il

nml iKiWilercd Hunlirs; lh vbuleut
Loiiislamv Uulileu bvrun anil XlolaHm s. tiu--
slu'ii llulter, I'reiim, llnllniiii nml KiiKllah
I licililiT t'liiK'sc ; Kanilly Leaf l.arU, in BP(i
nml tierces ; tin, best braiul. of Mujiir-t'urv- tl

Hams nun iireiiKriiAt kiicoii ; iiiiik'mui, nun-liinvi- li

r, Ooloiin, Kimlisli llreuluiist ami Ju--
iiiii leas; iseciiiesn iuiii iionuun uaynr uaw-n- s.

I'lliiius. Ciirranbi. Hiulleil Unanlsh aud
hevillK (IraiiKili, grnniirt unil wlinlii Fiptoi'i,
anil tho choicest varkiy of I'lckles In this
market. The flncst llranillra, Whiskies,
Slinriles nnd 1'nrt Wlniii.fliamjingiie, Piairh- -

iiuk iiocn nun npai'Kiing momiud, iuv

. E. HC1IV11)W1I, ATH.

Sclmeidor & Djiyis
WHOLESALE

Gr rooers
AMD BKALMS IN

mm OF ELM AND LAUA1 STEMS,

DAI.I.AK, TEXAS. lODdtf

BLOCK, JETT&CO.,
WHOLESALE

G-rooe- rs

AKD BEALKK IK

BAGGING AND TIES
COM KM KLM AND L1MAU 8TS-- ,

DALLAS, TEXAS. Wtt

II. B. MfllMlin. JAXBi . COHKBIraitP.

II. S. SCHMIDT & CO.,
Opposite the Vow llarbct House,

202 Main Street, Pallas,

Have penad a flnt-cla- si

Family Grocery, mil Proyisioa House,

Anil respectfully Inform tliflr Mends nnd
tho public gBUorully, that they will eil their

GOODS AS LOW AS IHE LOWEST,

and deliver tluim ta pnrthamra firaa af oharga
In any pnrt of the city.

Prrxhlco nnd Frnll. mt nil Uln.ls mndn a
Npcchvlty, and a oon.tant supply kept.

AtaO. a Ann rtrM.tr off 1.I.ii.t.TiiIimm mnat
Onars, always on hand. ViMltat

PlftflOS AND ORGANS.

STEGALL & Co.
'DSALEIMIM '

FURNITURE,
Books and Stationery

Crockor7, 'Glass and. Cuocnswars,

BT, LOUIS HELL TREBLC

PIANOO,
riCT lRES and PICTURE FR AMES

Hat RackS, Window Shade,
and Fixture, Looking Clasiiet,
Ilcdn and Ueddlnr, Step Lad-
ders, Lnmber and Shlnglen,
Doom, IMIadN, Sain, Moulding,
IVIndow Cornice", trail Paper
and everythlnj pertaining ta tbetr bualnaat
are kepi oonstaoUy on hand and ara

rem baub at utixs katcs.


